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- AUWool and a Yard Wide (
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il 11 ON NEW BRIDGESIIRRIGON EXHIBIT 1N
Fred G. Shaw, F. G. S., the English

champion fly caster, who has taught
European royalty the art of tempting
the wily trout and salmon to their
lures, is now in this country to in-

itiate American sportsmen Into the
subtler intricacies of his delicate art,
and incidentally to fish.
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Word coiues from down the high-

way that the Warren Construction
Co. has at last started laying maca-

dam surfacing on the 12 mile sec-

tion of tho highway between Morgan
and lone.

There has been much dissalisfac- -

tion among the people of that section
of the county over tin dilatory tac-jtic- s

of the Warren company the gen-- i

eral belief being that the work should
be completed, or tit It ast well rlong
towards completion by tills time. The

1....... ,riMin.il n in'ul fit.,.U.,L U

to travel for nearly two years because
of consU-nctlo- work and the delay
in gettniK the sur are down is o say
the least, annoying.

The Oregon Ilassam, company are
just completing their section
and had the Warren people shown
equal diligeuice the road would now
be ready for travel the full 25 miles.

It. is understood the Oregon Ilas-
sam peope arc expecting to bid on

the macadam work on the Lexlngton-Heppne- r

nectlon and many residents
who would like to be nb'e to travel
the lower portion of the road this
winter are wondering why tho com- -

mission cannot force tho Warren
people to turn over a portion of their
12V4 miles to the otlwr company
whose plant and men will seion be
Idle; for se.ve ral weeks. The time li-

mit the Warren people; have to ceun-ple-t- e

their contract e xpires Decem-
ber 1st and it se'e-m- s to be' cemce'e-ele'-

that the-- can nut nearly complete.

CLOSE GALL FROM DEATH

I.WET) VXDEIt OVERTl'UX l.D
AITO FOR 15 JIOl'RS

Hiiri-owiii- Evpei ieiu'i- - of Well Known
lleiipner Stockman Friday

Xiglit;

Eugene Penland, wellknown stock-
man of this city, had a most distres-
sing experience last Friday night
when his car left the grade on thu
Balm Fork road, turned ever into Urn
creek and pinned him beneath par-
tially submerged in the water. T1m
accident occured about G P. M. and
Mr. Penland remained a prisoner un-

til about !):)() o'clock next morning
when he was found and released by
R. A. Thompson who brought him to
town. Mr. Penland sut'ored a broken
jaw and numerous abrasions ami
bruises hut fortunately sustained no
serious injuries, most of his suffering
being from exposure and the hours o
mental strain and physical discom-
fort.

Mr. Penland had been at the R.
Thomson ranch and as the rend Is an
unfrequented one ho was not found
until Mr. Thomson started to town
rather late the following morning.
He is reported to be improving rap-
idly today.

WOODKOW WILSON FOUNDATION

Sam E. Van Vactor has been nam-
ed Morrow County chairman of (lie
Slate wide organization for tun
Woodrow Wilson cam-
paign. The foundation is to censist
of a $1,000,000 f, ml which is to ho
awarded to Individual: or lo
groups of individ'T.ls who have ren
dered mcritonor.H servi e to demoe- -
racy, tin genecal welfare, liberal
thought and peace throvgh Justice,

No quota has been fixed for tho
state nr for the counties but it. i

h ed to receive many s: nll subscrip-
tions Wither than a few largo 'ones.
The campaign is to berin October ff
and will last one week. Dr. J, C.
Slniu, of Twtland. is .., ;,, of

j tho Rtn exjci'live eommlltee.
omiiy ciuur.:ion in ii. is section oC

me siate are:
M.'irow Si'.m, E. Van Vactor, ot

Heppner.
Gllllam- - M. A. Weatherfor, of Ar- -

lington.
Grant Everett Hicks of Canyon

City.
Sherman J. O. McKenn, of Mor
Umnlilla E. R. Aidrich, of Pen-dli'to- n.

Wasco Ce lla Gavin., of The Dalles.

HAItDM.W SCHOOL CLASSES
ELECT OFFICERS FOIl TERM

The Harelmnn Union High School
classe-- have elected officers for the
year HI21-2- The Junior and Sen-
ior classes have elected Alvln McCar-ly- ,

president ; Marion Hayele-n,.- .

The- - Seiphomeno class havo
elected Job Haelle-y- president; Sle'r- -

The' Student Government assoe-la-tio-

will give' a tae-li- parly In hemoi-ei- f

the- Fre'C-hme- em Friday evening,
Septenilier 2.'!. Schoeil and class ye. II t

will be. in
The) t ea i rs m the; Ilacilmait

grammar are' prine-ipa!- Mhw
Lay, Mrs. Swift, and Miss Sm II. The;
high school ti aclieiM are- Mis. Helen
Tai'k, principal, and Miss N. V. l,

Inst rue-to- in Ilisloiy ami
Spanish.

Cemeliictor Jlenele-- eif the; II. ,

Flyer Informs the; He rald tin. I. hin.-.-

taking the; lli jipne-- run six nieintln
ago last Saturday, 71 cats e,f wheat
have; gone; emt eiver this line, an aver,
age) of tour cars a elay.

Mrs. D'-a- Goeidman, whei has be en
serieiusly ill for , .v.-- al weeks, suf-
fering from pleurisy, is re peirl.-- Homo
bedter Jills morning after submitting;
to an operatiein, yesterday.

Two iinftK of tin; big grain eleva-
tor at Condon collapsed last Monelar
anel nearly 100,000 buslwls of wheat
scattered on tho ground. The.--

waH built by the) It tn ii--

company of Portland somo
five s ago and faulty comd ruction
In glve-n- , ait tho probable) cause. Tho
loss Is estimated at 130,000 on tho
building and veral thousand on
wheat that cannot be success uily

tAt ML'C MiI III? Ail
U I INC I'lfU TlV t ri
UP TO PATE PRESS OF THIS

BROAD CLOTH WtL FltVC 'If A

6. i,uL, you ftNt iwv

MANY BLUE! RIBBONS

fixe showixu fancy work
fa km rroritts

Other In'erestinft Xews Items From
Live North End Com-

munity

1 R RIG ON, Or., Sept (Special)
Another season is drawing to a

close with Irrigon, carrying away her
usual quota of blue ribbons at the
County Fair at Heppner, three days
hint week and our attendants are
hack with the checks making tho de

liveries to the exhibitors. Irrigon
won something like 4 5 blues and IS
red ribbons out of a total of about
one hundred entries. The fancy
was not taken to Heppner as was ex-

pected owing to Mrs. C. E. Glasgow
iing unable to accompany the dis-

play. If it had been possible to have
iniade the entire display and had the
exhibits not ben displayed at the
North Morrow County Fair at
Boardman, making many of them
more or less wilted before the fair
was over; they would have been nun e
attractive and drawn more prizes
but two birds were killed with one
shot even though Irrigon booths did
not exceed its past record of ten, or
15 years. The writer is not" in pos-

session of detailed information from
Heppner and some corrections may
be possible in the next issue.

The final summary of the North
Morrow County Fair however looks
better than at the close of the show,
the different departments in com-

parison with other exhibitors show
figures as follows:

Irrigon Boardman
1st 2nd 1st 2nd

Fancy Work 27 17 35 6

Home Economy 19 6 4 4

Farm Products 2 7 14 r
The elaborate display of farm pro-- !

ducts did not make up the entire;
list as will tin noticed by this sum- -

mary. The home economy under the '

direction of Mrs. H. C. Wolfe, carried
off all consideration of any compe-'itio-

Fancy Work was dropped
some during the war period and the:
Irrigon ladies have not taken it up,
y earnestly since. However, the
booth had to have a 1 C foot extension
made to the original plans and then
some of tin' fancy work had to lie
piled three and four deep.

It is now hoped that, only one Fair
will be held in the county each year
and necessary steps will be taken by
the office rs of the North .Morrow,
County Fair in the near future to as-

certain what the County Court and
the Morrow County Fair Hoard will
agree to do with us. The North end
Is here to stay. We can stage a Fair
and as conditions adjust themselves,
will finance a fair if it should become
necessary.

The Irrigon Sunday School invited
the Roardman people to feast with!
them last Sunday and the big feed
was served In the church. Rev. Ames
had made arrangements lo hold no
services at Iioardman and he came
here with Re v. Van Nyse, state; Dl-- !
rector of Religious Kducationn and
held a conference with the Iirl.nn
and Iioardman church trt-eje- In re-

tard to various matters and particu-
larly in regard to a new pastor for
thin field. They have no one In
aight now that could be had as a reg-

ular pastor and It was decided no
temporary minister would be em-- j

Roy Wliiteis C loses Deal Uetween
Hari-- Duvall and Sir.

Neiners

That Morrow county reality is
to look up again is evidenced

by the deal reported Monday by Roy
Whiteis, the property involved being
the "Artesian Well Ranch," owned by
Harry Duvall, north of Lexington,
the buyer being a Mr. Neiners-- c

near Walla Wralla. The ranch con-

tains 1013 acres, all fine wheat land
and the price, including equipment,
was $60,000.

In the deal Mr. Duvall takes over a
finely improved 30 acre alfalfa ranch
near Walla Walla at a consideration
of $18,000.

Mr. Whiteis reports having other
big deals pending and he expects to
see Morrow county wheat land active
during the coming fall. There is get-

ting to be considerable inquiry for
wheat lands and stock ranches and it
is said that two men arrived from
Portland recently to loo'.; over some
ranch deals, first making a deposit
of $75,000 in a local bank as a chec'k-jn- g

account when they find something
to suit them.

RED CROSS WORKER HERE

Miss Kathryn Ewing arrived from
Seattle Thursday evening to do some
preliminary work incident to the
clean-u- p campaign on this week in

the interest of men who
have unadjusted claims against, the
government. Miss Ewing will be

succeeded by Miss Holmes who will
assist the clean up squad this week
and remain here for two or three
weeks to render assistance to

men in getting their claims sat-

isfactorily adjusted.
Miss Holmes will have her head-

quarters in the lobby of the Hotel
Patrick.

Miss Ewing says that the Ameri-
can Red Cross has expended within
the last year for sick, disabled and in-

digent men, $4,000,000
more than the gross returns from
membership dues for the same period.
An average of 1000 invalids a month
are received in the various Red Cross
hospitals, Miss Ewing says.

The local Red Cross chapter has re-

cently made application for a public
health nurse for Heppner to be sup-
ported by the local chapter.

IX)ST Baby pillow. Finder . no-

tify Heppner Garage Adv. It
The elder Mr. Mikesell, who resides

in the north part of town, is reported
very ill this morninj with little hopes
for his recovery.

A son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Gentry was injured Monday af-

ternoon when a pony he and another
boy were riding put on a little round-
up stunt. The lad was rendered

He was picked up by the
Atrif-- TViivH eliir nnitininv on,l

brought into town where Dr. McMur-d- o

attended to his injuries. '

GENUINE

"Bull"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

10c
We want you to have the
beat paper lor "BULL."
So now you oan receive
with eaoh package a hook
ol 24 leave of EU.-I- h

very Nnoot cigarette
paper In th werU.

10 START NEXT WEEK

O. N. PIERCE, ONE OF CONTRAC-
TORS ARRIVED MONDAY

Work to Re Pushed in Effort to Com-

plete Jobs Refore Rad
Weather

O. N. Pierce, of the bridge build-
ing firm of Tobin & Pierce, who have
the contracts for three new highway
bridges in Heppner and one at Lex-

ington, arrived from Portland Mon-

day evening to get ready for con-

struction work and expects his crew
of workmen and equipment to arrive
within a few days. Mr. Pierce hopes
to get settled during the week and be
ready to begin active operations next
week.

The bridges are to be of first class
concrete construction and Mr. Pierce
hopes to be able to push the woik
with sufficient vigor to complete all
four of the bridges before severe win-

ter weather sets in.
Mr. Tobin, the other member of the

firm is expected to arrive Wednesday
and the partners will give their best
attention to the work from start to
finish.

Mr. Pierce drove from Portland in
his machine following the highway to
Boardman and then taking the Juni-
per canyon road to Heppner via. Lex-

ington. He found the road In very
bad condition and to make matters
worse was caught in a terriffic sand
storm which made travel still more
difficult, the dust at times being so
dense that he could not see to Keep rs
thp road.

ENGINEER GREY TO LEAVE
HEITNER

Engineer Grey, for several months
In charge of construction work on
the Oregon-Washingto- n highway on
the Heppner sectors, announces that
he will be transferred to another part
of the slate as soon as tho grading
work is completed. Mr. Grey had
charge of the Columbia River high- -

way from Hood River to Mosicr,
which is one of the heaviest pieces of

construction work in the slate and
construction work in the state and the
efficiency in that, soil of work. Mr.
and Mrs. Grey have made many
friends in Heppner during their few
months residence here and many gr oil

wishes will follow them. Mr. Grey
does not yet know where he will l,e '

located for tln'winter. Mr. Smith,
engineer in charge at Io:ie, wil! have
charge of the macadam worlc In i-

nducing the winter. '

FALL SEED TESTED IKE E

Now is the time to send in sam-

ples of legumes and grasses that are
to be used for fall seeding on clear-
ings and burns. Soon the fall rains
will begin and seeding of grasses and
any legumes that go in In the fail
should be made Just as early as pos-

sible. In order to be sure of good

seed and that its germination is sat-

isfactory, samples should be sent to
the seed testing laboratory at O. A.

C, Corvallis, Oregon. Tests will be

made promptly and free of charge and
will give accurate information as to
the value of the sed for planting
purposes.

W. O. Hill, banker of Lexington,
was a business visitor here Monday
evening.

Miss Olive Claptiam ot the Middle
Temple, London, has the distinction
of being the first Dritish woman to
pass the final examinations for the
bar. Miss Clapham is therefore the
first British woman barrister.

FOREST NEWS FROM

For nearly two months the three
men of this district have been too
busy fighting fire to report the news.
Nearly a score of fires were fought
and varied in size from only a few
square rods to the Penland fire
where about 100 acres were burned.
Only one fire was due to human ag-

ency. It spread from a camp lire.
Al, the others were the result .f
lightning.

The ancient eonr.eni.ion that "light-
ning never strikes twice in the .same
place," was positively refuted at the
Crush creek fire. Observation show-
ed that a tall western larch standing
in the present fira area had been
struck by lightning Eoveral years agu
and a scar about five inches in width
extended the full length of the tree.
About twenty feet of the top was dead
probably killed by the lightning at
that time. The rest of the tree; Is
living and appears to be fairly i.hv.'f-t- y

and the old scar n an being healed.

The bolt of lightning that started
the present fire lore a gash the en-

tire length of the old scar. Th.j tret
is stil standing and is not otherwise
mutilated.

Gilbert Ritehey win has been look-
out man and smoke chaser at

mountain left for his home in
Portland last week. In spite of. or
because of, the strenuous fire season,
he said that he had enjoyed the work
and regretted his departure.

C. H. Bowles, Lookout at Loo!. out
mountain in the I'kiah district, ter-
minated his service last week ;nd t

by way of Lehman Springs for his
home at Dallas. Mr. Howies repor-
ted a total of fifty-nin- e fires during
the season.

The rang" conditions in this (list- -

rict are poor due to the absence of:
rain since early June. The excellent
range prospects of the early summer
were scorched by the hot weather
and withered. This is especially true
in the eastern part of the district. On
the Five Mi,. Cattle Range the stock-
men are already gathering some of
their cattle that their might be suf-
ficient feed for those that are left on
the rante. The Cole sheep were re- -

moved from their allotment on Five
Mile and .Silver Creeks early in Aug- -

ust.
Deer hunters are not as numerou:

in this district this season as usual,
The Sugarbowl Hunting lodee and
and the Five Mile hunting lodire are
both occupied and several parties are
camped throughout the mountains,
No success is being reported. The
hunters state that the country is go,
dry that it is impossible to move!
about without the breaking of twigs

'

and the rustle of needles and leaves.
The ground is so hard and dry that a
deer cannot be tracked.

Louia J. Gates, of The Dalles, rep-
resenting the Hauser grain Interests
was here on business during the
week.

the job by that time', th"n why notH'ig Logan, ; Gladys
in the; t of the; j eile., urn a "owe. II, se'cre'tacy anel The
part of the' work ove-- to the; either Freshman class have' elecle'd Lewi
company, whose prewnl contract Is Hatty, preside. m ; Hazel McDonald,
about ceimiih'te-i- ami thus hurry the; vli'e- pre'slelent ; Hatty, se;cre--wor-

along in the' Inleci-s- of the' ;'''; Vinton lleiwe-l- treasurer.
who want to Cte' road t Ilis

ploye-el-

I'mal ilia. Com-'-- t Hand reinsuring
of young hoys from I'nialilla gave a

bam! cemci'it. at Irrigon Saturday
for the bene. fit of the Irrigon

lailie-- aid Seieieiy lo apply em the ir
pi:no fund. Sixteen deillars

in and everybody reports a
ineist I'lijeiyable; wning. The; beiyt;

did remarkably well lor the' short
time ihe.y have been organized anel
pract level. The house- Wa: full anil

wri- servd at the' clew
of the The- laejie-- have; us';-e--

the cone speinelent to thank tin;
boys very much fur tin;

anil assure; the-- te-- u
enjeiyi-- it very much.

Tin; next meme-- making hcheim- tei
be; given by the ladies, will he; a
doughnut sale at Mrs. If. T. Walpole-'-

September 2Sth. The
doughnuts will be made) by Mrs. He ll
who won first prize; on doughnuts ut
the Neirth Morrow County Fair. Sev-

eral hundred doughnuts will be
made.

Tho Tum-A-Lu- company
that they will Install new ten

ton scales at Irrigon this year to han-
dle the big hay crop this year. The
scales have been ordered and are ex-

pected to arrlre soon.


